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ANNUAL FOUR SEASONS TEA 
hoMe.<i by 
Sto..ge and R~tolf.<Ltion Committee 
Pi.lglU.m Bapt:,.ut Chwr.c.h 
665 Michigm. Ave. 
TiLflpiD, N'I 14203 
Rev. R.V. HollolAXly, P(ll)tolf. 
I.by 18, 2003 
4-6 p.m. 
TllBE: 
"Love Make6 a Vi.66elf.enc.e" 
I CoJi.i.n:thi.anb 13:1,Z 
+ - + PROGRAMME + - + 
M(ll)telf. 06 Celf.emoni.e6 .•••••••••••• 8/f.o. 
Conglf.eg<Ltional Hymn =,-" Love U6ted Me" -== 
Sc.lf.i.p.tulte Readi.ng • •••••••••••••••• Vea. 8/f.i.an SWi.nk = 
I CoJi.i.n:thi.anb 13: 1-10 = 
~ Plf.ayelf. •••••••••••••••••••••••• Vea. J. Hugh Ki.lf.~ey ~ 
Ma --6-L- c-•.• :-L =;~=--= Welc.ome •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Si.6. /IAJUA. ..:>WULK ~· 
Remalf.~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Si.6. Malf.tha Swi.n.k 
Pnognam Chainpen6on = 
Si.6. Malf.galf.et Ei.6on 
Committee Chainpen6on 
Pa6tolf. R.V. HollolAXly 
Si6. Manganet Ei6on ............ Chainpen6on == 
Si6. Jimmie Gneen ............ CoChainpen6on == 
= 
Si6. Patnic..ia Gni66in ..... ~ Financ..ial Sec..t. =: 
Mi6c... Tnea6u.nen = 
Si6. Mantha 
Si6. Fnan Pean6on .......... Rec..onding Sec..t. 
Si6. Shinley Hall .... A66t. Rec..onding Sec..t. 
S{6. Mae Smith ...............•.... Chaplain 
Si6. Eu.la Boyg .. ..........•........ Advi6on 
Si6. Hattie Gneen 
Si6. Leola Thoma6 Si6. Mammie Hu.dgin6 
Si6. Pauline Holloway Si6. Patnic..ia Dixon 
Si6. Shalonda Holloway 
"Thank. You" 
P1tog1tam 
Si6. Mantha Swink 
Si6. Shinley Hall 
A SPECIAL THANKS 
